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Nov. 26.
York.

Inspecimus and confirmation of the under-mentioned charters, viz.—

1. Charter of H. earl of Chester granting to William de Nevilla and Amabilla his wife and their heirs the land of Longedenedale, to hold by the service of half a knight's fee, with sac and soc, tol and tem, and Infangenethef, with justice upon thieves, with fire and water, quit of making hays in the earl's forest at Maclesfeld and of the judge whom the earl ought to find at Maclesfeld; also if the said William shall be summoned he shall if in those parts of the province appear before the earl or his justice errant, but if absent, then his steward (dapifer) shall appear for him; witnesses William Malb', Ralph the steward of Mold (de Monte Alto), Helias de Boisdele, William Venabl', Ralph de Mamewar', Ralph son of Warin, Robert de Aldef, Robert Banast[re], Roger de Livet, Gilbert son of Pic', Hugh de Boidel, Robert son of Gilbert, Henry de Cru, Bertram the chamberlain (camerar'), William Barba, Robert de Stokeport, William de Mamewar, Peter the clerk (clerico) and others.

2. Charter of Ralph, earl of Chester, granting and confirming to the said William de Nevilla and Amabilla, his wife, and their heirs, the above-mentioned land, &c. in Longedenedale; witnesses, Ralph de Mameware, Warin de Verun, Thomas Despenser (dispensatore), Peter Roard, Robert de Stokeport, Walter his brother, Hugh de Boidl', Richard de Verun, Richard Piste, Adam son of Orm, Liolf the sheriff, Anketinus de Brikesart and others.

3. Charter of Thomas de Burgh', knight, granting to Thomas, earl of Lancaster, and his heirs the manor of Mottrom with the advowson of the church of that town, with the town of Tyngetwysel, and all lands and tenements which he held in Longedenedale, with all towns, hamlets, manors, woods, parks, advowsons of abbeys or priories and all things pertaining to the said manor of Mottrom and lands and tenements of Longedenedale.

4. Charter of the said Thomas, earl of Lancaster, granting to Robert de Holand and Matilda his wife, and their heirs, in exchange for the manor of Passenham, co. Northampton, the said manors of Tyngtwisel and Mottrom, and the advowson of the church of Mottrom and all lands and tenements in Longedenedale and elsewhere, which he held of the feoffment of the said Thomas de Burgh.

Nov. 29.
York.

Protection, with clause quod quietus sit de omnibus placitis, until Michaelmas, for Walter, bishop of Exeter, going beyond the seas on the king's service.

The said bishop has letters nominating John de Treiagu and Matthew de Crawethorne his attorneys for the same time.

The like protection for John Abel, going as above.

The like for Master Richard de Burton, clerk, going as above.

Dec. 2.
York.

Simple protection, until Midsummer, for David de Strabolgy, earl of Atholl, going beyond the seas.

Dec. 1.
York.

Protection, with clause quod quietus sit de placitis, until Easter for Robert de Swynburne going with John Buteturt on the king's service as above.

By testimony of John Buteturt.

Dec. 1.
York.

Protection and safe conduct for three years, for friar John de Spofford, proctor of the house of St. Robert by Knaresburgh, which has been